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, Uountjr of UiitiBiai. |
. Tzachuck. secretary of Tlio Hoc Pulj-

llshlne Company , does Holemnly nwear that thi-

mctual circulation of TIIK DAILY UKK for th
week ending October "7, 1888, vrai as followi :

BundayOct.21. ISA't
Monday , Oct. !. IH.CH

Tuesday , Oct. SI. H.O-
IWednesday. . Oct. 31. IH.fO
Thursday , Oct. 23. 1H.0-

4Friday.. Oct. 31 ,. IH.OI
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1Aterauo. .. . . .18.0-

8nKOUQK II. TZSUHUCK-
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.
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presence this 27th day of Octotter A. 1) . 188S-
.rteal.

.
. N. 1' . FK1U Notary Public-

.Btatoof
.

Nebraska. I

County of Douglas , f"1-
Oeonta II. Tzschuck , taelnir duly sworn , d-

cpoei and says that he Is nccrctary of The Hu
Publishing company , that tlio actual averag
dully circulation of TIIK DAILY UKK for tli-

tnontn of October , 1887. H.KB copies : for Nc-

vember.. li 87. : for December , ItW
15,041 copies ; for.January. IrWt , IS.aM copies
for February. lw , ll.lWJ copies ; for March , It*
19,1MB copies : for April. 1WS , 1H.7U copies ; fo-
May. . 18SH , 18,181 copies ; for June , l di. in.si-
roples ; for July , IHSrf. 18.0C1 copies : for Antrim1-
R 8. 18.ISJ copies ; for September , IMW , was 18.1-
5copies. . UKUitnii IITSCI1U1K.(

Sworn to before and nubscrlbntl In my pre
ence , this 9th day of October A. II. 1888._ N. P. FKlU Noury Public.-
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England wont light us porhup-
Hiiyti will.

Till! people of Douglas county wnn-

TIO roustabouts to represent them in th
legislature.-

TIIK

.

boomerang aimed at Govorno-
Thnyor'a head missed Us nmrlc , but re-

coiled with tolling effect on the partj
which aimed at.-

Mr.

.

. SMYTH gets some notoriety ou-

of his attempt to arraign Govcrno-
Vhayor'but it is questioiuiblo whetho-
he has contributed many votes to th
cause of McShano.-

GOVKUNOII

.

TIIAYKK carried th
breastworks and exploded the maga-
zinesof his enemies in his address be-

fore the workingnion of Omaha us gal
luntly as ho led the charge at battle.-

IT

.

is not alone the twociticsof Omah
and Council Bluffs which rejoice eve
the completion of the tie that weld
them into one. Nebraska and low
joined in the celebration with man
happy congratulations ,

TIIK republicans of Nebraska hav-
'caught the fever of enthusiasm. Fron
Hastings , from Wahoo and from man

"Other towns in the state comes the new
of big demonstrations and ron owe

' Vigor as the campaign draws to a clos-

TIIEUK is nothing like compotitioi
The reduction of Union Pacific brldg
tolls for which this paper has battle
for years has at last taken place. Bet
Onuihn and Council Bluffs have fc

years suffered for want of cheap trans
between the towns.-

IT

.

Ai'FEAits that the Omaha hors
railway company has neglected to ava
itself of the privilege to construct i

tracks across the Eleventh street vii
duct. It has failed to comply with til
provisions of the ordinance and now tt
board of public works very properly n
fuses to grant the company a permit.-

TltK

.

only question among ropubl
cans in Minnesota relates to the size i

the plurality their national candidate
will receive in the stato. No intell
gent Minnesota democrat any long (

professes to luivo a hope of his purl
carrying the state , and every such on
will bo gratillod if'tho. republican vo
does not roll up the old time ilguroi
The northwest will speak next woe
with no uncertain sound.-

TIIK

.

most careful republican oatimati-
on Indiana plnco the probable pluralil-
of Harrison and Morton at ton thousam
There is a very largo floating vote
that state which is purchasable , and tl
only serious danger to the ropublicai-
Is that the corruption fund which tl
democratic managers are colloctlr
will bo freely used thcro. There is ui

usual vigilance , however , on the pa-

of the republicans to prevent all forr-
of fraud , and the democratic corru-
tlonisUaro likely to lliul their task
difficult one.-

TIIK

.

condition of western Kansas
laid to bo far from encouraging. Tl
prolonged dry seasons of the past thr
years have discouraged the farmers
that region. Whole counties in cons
quo n co are depopulated , as crops ha
failed and the land scorns adapted f

Block raising purposes only. In co-

trast to this state of affairs , the people
Nebraska are to bo congratulated. Tl
crops of the western part of our sta
wore never in bettor condition and itnir-

gratlon is rapidly populating the bro ;

prairies west of the ono hundred
meridian. __________

COMPETITION in street railway trafl-

lias mot with liberal encouragement
the hands of our citizens. Wo ha
voted franchises'to every company th
has applied for ono. But if the mot
company persists in planting polls
the business contro and making a
work of wires across the streets wh-

wo are already aflliotod with au intc-

minublo number 'of wires , the publ
has a right to object. It is all rig
enough to allow the overhead oloctt
motor on streets that are not used tt-

trattlc , but it is a serious quostt
whether Omaha has not outgrown t-

telegraphpolo nuisance. No city
this country of over ono hundred the
and population will porm.it her the

oughfarea to be obstructed by the eve
head wire electric motor system.-

OfJi

.

,

The eVent which the people of Omahn
and Council Bluffs celebrated yesterday ,

Iho dodicntion of flio new bridge that
brings the two communities Into closer
social and business relations , and makes

f them practically ono Community In-

nutual interests , IB certain to have 1m-

xjrjtant
-

results which the average citi-
en

-

; may not fully apprehend. It must
nevitably prove largely to the ad van t-

go
-

of both cities , and the benefits arc
Ikely to bo very nearly equally divided ,

The primary vnluo of this improvement
ivhich has perhaps suggested itself tc
everybody is the fact that it will tcrml-
irtto the monopoly of transportation bo'-

ween Otmilrn and CounclLBluffswhlcl
'or years has extorted from the
:> f both and from everybody coming
Yom the east to Omaha an unreasonable
and unjust charge for the service vo-
nderedto say nothing of the inconven-
once and delay , inseparable adjuncts ol

ill monopoly of the facilities of travel
Under the now order of things the rail-
road lines whoso termini are now at the
BlutTs will extend spurs to the nov
irielgo , so that their passengers may be

enabled to enter Omaha without anj
burdensome charge and without delaj-

inconvenience. . The time can ne-

bo remote when thcso necessary
mprovomcnts will transform the "flats'

cast of the bridge into u place of bus-

.ind
.

bustling activity , rendering whn
las been a barren waste useful and val-

uable property. Already the signs o
his progress are visible , and there ii

every reason to believe that before an-

ithor year shall have passed , those citi-
zens of Omaha and Council Bluffs wh
have for half a life-tlmo looked upot-

ihe.Missourl. flats ns worthless for anj
practical use , will woudor and rojoici-
it the transformation.

The new bridge must prove vnluabli-
to Omaha in a business way , and also li
supplying this market more freely ani
cheaply with commodities that an
abundantly raised by the farmers o
Iowa , who will seek this market more
argely than hitherto. Thus there wil-

bo mutual benefit and a stimulant t
Iowa farmers to increase their efforts

''ouncil BlutTs oilers attractions as :

place of residence , and particularly s-

to people of moderate means who dosin-
o possess a home. It is not doublet
that many such will in time make the !

mines there. During the weather whe-
ioutofdoor "airing" IB so essential t-

icalth and comfort , many thousand
more of Omaha citizens than heretofon
will find what they need in visiting the
Bluffs and enjoying its parks and lakes
in which respect it has as yet groatl ;

the advantage of Omaha. In short , ot
every account , and from every point o
view , the now bridge is an improve-
ment whoso practical importance t
both communities which it unites can-

not easily bo over-estimated. It is i

great step in the march of mutual ad-

vancement and prosperity , and tin
splendid celebration of its completioi
and dedication fittingly honored i

really great enterprise.-

A

.

CHANQE OF FRONT.-
A

.
decision made within the past to

days by the acting commissioner of th
general land office makes a notabl
change of front from the position hith-
crto held under the present admini&tm-
tion regarding the rights of settlers e-

lands claimed by the Northern Paciii
railroad , the effect of which must worl
very serious hardships to thousands c-

Huch 'settlors. It appears that undo
previous administrations it had bee
uniformly hold that the Northern Pn-

cifie road had the right , under
joint resolution of congress pusbci-
in 1870 , to make selections of land
from a second indemnity bcl-

of ton miles in width on each side of it
road , and that from time to time sue
selections had been made and duly aj
proved by the registers and rocoivet-
of the local land offices , the corrcclnot-
of which was not questioned until la ;

year. But in August , 1887 , Secretnr-
Lumar declared the lands so selecte
public and subject to entry under th
homestead and pre-emption laws. U-

te that time the Northern Pacific ha
sold largo quantities of the land sc-

lected in the second indemnity bolt , an
the parties who had purchased it ha
paid their money therefor in goo
faith ami made valuable improve-
ments thereon. No opportunity wt
given those purchasers to assert the
rights or protect their improvement
Within six months after the rulin
thirteen hundred claims were Hied i

the land oftlccs of Minnesota and D ;

kola on landsseleuted and falling with !

the ruling ot Mr. Lamar.
The Northern Pacific made applies

tion for a re-hearing of the quostio
whether the legislation of 1870 create
a second indemnity limit , but while
is said that on a moro careful invcstigi-
tion Secretary Lamar came to doubt tli
correctness of his ruling , ho adoptc
the expedient for delay of roferrin
the matter to the attorney goner ;

Jor his opinion. The desire
opinion has never been given , an
meantime the deeply interested pu-

chnacrs have been in a most uncomfor
able stale of suspense and doub
Hundreds of settlers under the dccislc-
of Secretary Lamar had made fini
proof in the land offices and receive
their pro-omptlon certificates , the rai
road company and purchasers from tl
company having made unsuccessful o
forts to bo heard in such cases. Fiuull-
in lost July decisions were rendered I
Judges Sleeper and Brewer nflirmin
that the joint resolution of 1878 did in-

create a second indemnity bolt , an
sharply criticising the conduct of tl
government regarding those lund
The former of these judgi
declared th t it was tl
duty of the department to have submi
ted the question to the proper tribi-
nals , and that the failure to do so was
wrong and injustice to citizens havin
vested rights and to others who woul-

bo imposed upon by the rulings of tl-

department. . "The assumption of tl
department , " said the judge , "is a tw
edged sword , wounding the purehast
and the seller , confusing interests , an
bringing .about a condition of contei-
tiou wholly without justification , an-

unwise'from any stand point. " It
probable that these judicial opinioi
were the influence which induce
the . acting commissioner of tl

and offlco , under instructions o-

lcourse' oftho secretary from the
ntcrior , to make a complete change o
rent , deciding now that "when an eu-

ryman publishes notice of his intcjitlot-
o perfect his claim ho challenges tin
vholo world to dispute his right tode-

so , " of course including the rallroat ]

cotnpany whose right had before beoi-

denied. . Thus another form of hnrdshi (

s visited U | >on the numerous settler !

who have taken up lands under the rul-

ng of the department of last year.-

In
.

a speech imulo in the United State
soiiato last September , by Mr. Plumb
the pretenses of the present ndmlnis-
tration regarding what had been no-

complishcd for restoring the publl-
nnds and protecting honest settler

was very fully set forth. AU the ovl-

dcnco goes to show , and none mon
forcibly than the last decision from tin
general land office , that in the mnttc-

of the publio lands ns in all others th-

conlrolling motive with the admlnistra-
tion has been political , and that thi
great subject had been juggled will
mainly with reference to the possibli
effect upon the popular mind , rathe
than to secure exact justice. In th
last and present congresses the dome
cralic house refused to accept the sen-

ate proposition to forfeit the uncnrnoi
lands of the Northern Pacific road , am
now the land department of the govern-
ment has retreated from its bravo ntti-
tudo , denying to that corporation th1

right to bo hoard against the claims o

settlers on lands claimed by the cor-

poratlon in the second indemnity belt
thus virtually acknowledging that sue
a belt was created by the legislation c-

congress. . In whatever direction th
policy of the present administration i
investigated it is found to bo essential !
wrong in theory and unjust in practice

CLEVELAKWS NEMESIS.
The opponents of Mr. Cleveland an

profoundly obliged to Lord Sackvlll
West because , undosignodly , that gen
tie in an's letter throw a Hood of ligh
upon the policy of hutnbuggery and de-

ception which the president has stcadil-
pursued. . His famous epistle to Mi-

M u reh i son is considered in the prcs !

den tial cabinet as of such a clmrac'.e
that it cannot bo ignored , because in-

ferentially it shows that ho considere-
Mr. . Cleveland a liar , a man who sal
one thing whilst ho believed anothoi
All the English papers , and more tha-

onehalf the American papers , ha
drawn that very inference , an
necessarily , because it was unavoidable
But when Brutus West drew the sam
picture in black and white with his ow
hand , the blow was felt so torrificall-
by U ; sar Cleveland that he has bee
unable to restrain his groans. He hi
characterized his English friend , Brutu
West , as an awkward brute , and wi
insist upon his being withdrawn fret
Washington , upon the ground that i
criticizing publicly the acts of th
power to which ho was sent , ho trans-
gressed the sacred laws of perfee
neutrality which must environ an en-

bassudor. . But the thing that parlicu-
larly tickles the enemies of Mr. Cleve-
land , both within nnel without his ow
party , is that Lord Sackvillo West wo

working in the kindliest spirit for h
friend's intorosts. Ho was of all mo
the ono who would know best whotho-
Mr. . Cleveland was a moro actor goinj
through a piece of mummery for put
poses ot his own , or the champion of hi
country earnest in the defence of he-

interests. . Ho himself has said it , thu-

Mr. . Cleveland was not to bo considore-
by mon friendly to England as sincor-
in his utterances. The well belovo-
Brutus delivered this fearful stab , an
our Cajsar has felt that nothing remain
save to muftlo his head in his ulstot
and die.

There is hero the hand of Nemesis
This man , placed by luck in the groa
chair of an American president , ha
from the beginning of his greatness d-
elivcred himself of the most noble sent :

incuts without the least idea of excn-
plifying them in his own conduct. H
had spoken in explicit terms of the ne-

ossity of civil service reform only t
ignore it when it suited his purpose
lie had shown in the clearest mannc
the evils that must result from a secon
term and pledged himself not to see
re-election. When the period for ai-

tion came ho by the most subtle ir-

trigucs with the money power not on ]

of New York but of England made
impossible for his party to nominal
any ono else save himself. Relyin
upon the overwhelming force of th
money power he made no olTort to cot
ciliate his own party but showed plainl
his disdain of them. Ho threw himso
into the arms of England's money lore
without hesitation , without a blusl-
Ho quarreled with the active pol-

ticians of his own politici
persuasion , believing that his Englit
friends would win the battle by the
pamphlets and their secret influence
and their commercial alliances. Eni
land was his real supporter , not tl
democratic party , and that tremondoi
power Nemesis has decreed that his p-

iliticnl death should bo dealt by an Kn ;

lisli hand raised to aid him. Lot Colon
Ingcrsoll say what ho will , the worl
will still believe with Shakespeare ,
"Thcro is a divinity that shapes our ends

Hough how thorn how wo will. "

INQUIUIES have been made by tli
commissioner of the general land oflle
touching upon fraudulent entries at
the attempts to improperly acquire tl
public domain. In reply to these inqu
rios the various districts in Nobraslt
have sent in their reports. The rogii-
ters and receivers of the land offices i

Sidney , O'Neill and North Platte su-

1stantinlly agree that the attempts
improperly acquire title to the publ
domain have materially decreased fi

the past year or two. They attrlbu
this fact to the steady incroa
of immigration and the rapid se-

tlemcnt of the vacant land
The cattle men no longer fin

ranges sutllclcnt for the pasturage
large herds. With the departure
those cattle men , the desire and need
largo bodies of lund for grazing pu-

K| > 503 have ceased to exist , consequent
thu attempt (o secure title to larc-

tractsof land for such purposes has n

most entirely passod'away. Fraudulei
entries of u different kind are , howovo
the rule. Tho'luud'that belongs to. tl

LVJLI

people is'bclrrg acquired by unscrupul-
ous

¬

men for speculative purposes. The
liberal conMifflotion of the law by the
land comijIUBoncr and the secretary ol-

Lho intcra Hencouragos perjury nnel-

fraud. . TllliJ particularly true of the
timber culCifnj not which opens the
door for gtwfcjabuses. The nature ol

the net mnlreff it easy for fraud ant
speculationX4$ no residence' is required
on the land ''a d all the work necossarj
can bo donff'lgj agents. Under the pro1

visions of tire hot three years can elapse
before trees-ti4Jcd bo planted. Dnrinf
this period ilib claim can be held n
nominal untl sold by the orlgi-
nal holder at a profit. The purchase i

may also enter the laud ns n limbo
claim and follow the tactics of the

former claimant. This practice may be

kept up for years , and is an evil whicl
calls loudly for correction , ns it with-
holds fully one-fourth of the public do-

main from settlement and cultivation.

writes to ask "if Englanel-
is in control of tlio port of Hong Kong
and when mid by wlmt means the
English secured such power at tha-
port. . " Hong Kong properly Hianp
Kiang is an Island belonging to En-

gland , and is ono of a group whicl
Portuguese navigators , who were thi-
fliyt Europeans iii those waters , callot-
Ladronos or Thieves , from the dlsposi-
tion of the Chinese to robbery. The
Portuguese obtained , as early as the
sixteenth century , the right of tradinp-
in Canton , and of settlement in these
islands , particularly Hong Kong , whicl
contains a fine harbor ; but they novel
became masters of the place. Gradu-
ally merchants of the chief Europear
nations wore admitted to Hong Konf
and to Canton. In 1841 the English
having insisted upon importing oplun
from India into China against the
orders of the emperor and the mora
tense of humanity , went to war. nm
after taking the forts in the Boccr
Tigris that defended Canton became
masters of that Important city , am
wrested from the reluctant court abso-
lute rights of trading in certain trcati
ports and the cession of the island o
Hong Kong. There is still a largi
Portuguese population sunk , however
very low but the Chinese coolies , win
come thcro from every part of the era
pirc , are a bad lot.-

A

.

StAN by the name of Smile ;

has been putting in his time fo
the past six months vilifying am
abusing W. , J. Connell , the re-
publican nominee for congress. Un-

able to secure a'lpublication of his vile
slanders in Omaha , ho has boon tramp-
ing over the district endeavoring ti
give them phonal circulation. A
Falls City he ijjjrfc with a warm reception
owing to the prS once of Judge Dundy
who made kno m to the citizens o
Richardson cbtrRty the true dharactoi-
of the man. The falsa and libeloui
statements conco.rningMr. Connell can-

not harm himniti Omaha , where ho is

known , nor writhe roorback of Smiley
prompted by majice and sprung at the
last days ot the campaign , bo likely t
influence any jtbrwho may lack a per-
sonal acquaintance with the parties.-

Tnic

.

voters of Douglas county mus
not forget to vet down the propositioi-
to allow the commissioners to go int
farming on a largo scale ostensibly fo
the benefit of paupers. Forty acres i
ample to keep all the paupers omployei-
in raising vegetables for their own con
sumption. This county cannot affon
the luxury of an experimental farm Ilk
the state agricultural college whicl
costs the people ton dollars for over ,

dollar's worth of products raised *

Enough Intellect to Fix the Pcroou
tage.-

Wciihlnoton
.

Pott-
."A

.
campaign ol intellect" is compou neJe-

of 1 porexmt of intellect to 5 per cent of a ;

scssincnt.

What Indiana Should Do.-

CMcaao
.

Keics.
The honest men of Indiana should lock u |

all the $3 bills on suspicion during the nox
few day unless they can give a good accouu-
of themselves-

.Iho

.

Democratic Version.-
Pitltbura

.
IKspatcJi ,

Chairman Brice appears to have affixed a
amendment on Grant's motto. The rule fo
the democratic campaign scorn * to bo : "La-
no guilty officeholder , who has saved an
money , escape. "

The Wc8tiThat Grover Know.-
N.

.
. Y. Trttume-

."I
.

know no north , east , south or west , " i

famous statesman once exclaimed. As Mt
Cleveland sits in the white house to-day eve
and anon biting shlnglo-nniU in two b
doubtless wishes ho had known the west ,

An Example and a Rebuke.
Iowa Stale IteQliter.

Judge Gresham is supporting the Harrisoi
ticket heartily and sincerely wishing it sue
cess. By attending to his official duties
however , he is giving a striking rebuke t
democratic oftlceholders of high position 01
the stump.

Moro Ornamental than Useful.
Globe Democrat.

Lord Sackvillo-West is moro ornamonta
than useful , officially considered , and yet h
may prove to bo a good enough Ilurchard t
make the democrats very weary of their at-

tempt to elect a .president of the Unite
States by inviting liritish sympathy and cc-

operation. . ' '

The Mnlcfen Voter.-
St.

.
. I'ait Gliibt-

.It
.

is the maiden voter of Now York who I

to doeldo the presidential question , and it I

conceded that ho i* Wetty numerous in the
state , some estimates placing him as high a

175000. Tills is probably rather too steep
but there Is no doubt liut that there will b
enough of him to settle the business.

"

On Hopowcon.-
Chariet

.
Preterit flierinan <n Pitch-

.On
.

the thirty-first of October
The superstitious fjlrl;

Will pare an appUx from top to t4n-

lu a long , unbroken curl
And throw it over her shoulder

With a single dextrous whirl.
And the shape it falls in on the floor

She anxiously will scan ;

And whether that shape Is like a snake ,

Or a wheel , or nn open fan , -

She'll discover In it the initial '
Of the name of her"best young man. "

PUOMINKXT PKUHON'g.

James G. Blaino. jr. , is still at his father' '

homo in Augusta , vr hero he is often see
sauntering out with his dog.-

Mrs.
.

. Moses Taylor , of New York , is th
richest widow in this country , if not iu th-

world. . " Her fortune is estimated at $40
000,000-

.Mrs.
.

. Roger Q.- Mills has a liklog for poll

tlessi and keeps well postoil on all ejuc ion ?

that come before congro'w. In this , latter rev
spect it would Bccm that the "gray inaro is
the better horse."

Young 1'crry Helmtmt will not bo a camll
date for rcnominatlon for congress this year
but says ho will wait until Cleveland's re-

election nnel accept the foreign mission at-

Madrid. . What n fine , white-haired foreign
minister young Perry Itolmont will make , to-

be sure.
General Ltutlcr grows stouter every yoai-

nml ho Is unable to walk any considerable
illstance > without feeling exhausted. Uut 11

his body is fulling his mind is not , and hi !

friends and brother attorneys say he la us-

able nn advocate and ns formidable an oppo-
iient as over-

.President
.

Cleveland is nald to bo worn otii-

by his scvcro labors during the protruet-ei
session of congress. lie is seldom seen '

the White House now , ami will remain a''
Oak View till election day. November 7 he

will take to the woods , ami after March 4 he

will be scon at the White ) Housn no moro.
Senator tivarts has a new hat. He) ha1

long been famous for his shocking bad hat
nnel for many years Ills well worn olel tile
has altractcd notice in the streets and hai
boon n theme of Jocularity in the courts
The glossy tlio in which he now disport
himself Is worn too far back on the head , n'
the old ono was , but ho thus Rives a gooi
display of his Gladstonlan brow and Ciceron
Inn features.

George W. Chllds , the Philadelphia editor
never sits in a street car while thcro is i

woman standing. No matter what her sta-
tion in life , the moment a woman gets in hi
gets up. This oflen embarrasses so mo o-

Mr. . Child's acouaintanrcs , who are not it
the habit of giving up their scats to ladies
as they usually follow his example , so tha
there is rarely a woman left standing hi i
car in which Air. Chllds rides.-

Li

.

A lit) H NOTES.

There arc 3.000 women in the Unltci
Stales who work for wages-

.Anolhor
.

shipment of coal from Japan
making the third since June , has been re-

colvcd in San Francisco.-
A

.

California company with a capital o
$1,000,000 will establish a big iron plant nea
Milford , Utah , that will employ about 3.IKX-

men.
.

.

Compositor McCann , in a trial heat in New
York yesterday , set 2127 cms in ono hour
Ho is ono of the union men lately taken 01-

by the Mail and Express.
Bakers in Holland work on Friday am

Saturday twenty-six hours without hitormls-
sion : other workmen have "long hours. " am
yet Americans receive the chief criticism o
being "overworked. "

The falling off in the manufacture o
cigars in the United Stales this jour as com-

pared with that of 1SS7 is estimated to b
from (50,000 to 750JO. The increase in tin
manufacture of cigarettes , however, ha
been equally great.-

A
.

Kansas City emrponter has Invented i

new chamfering instrument , by the nid o
which ho claims to cut a corner to the de-

sired angle at ono stroke. There Is no rope
titlon of the planing process , the machitu
being passed only ouco over the corner to bi-

chamfered. .

The pontoon bridge over the Missouri river
at Nebraska City. Nob. , is said to be thi
longest in the world. Its length across tin
navigable channel is 1,074 feet , wlillo thi
back channel is traversed by a causcwa ;

1,050 feet long , supported ou cribs. The clca
span is 538 feet.

One of the finest culling machines in tin
world the veneer saw has again beci
slightly changed and is now brought to i

point of perfection which is practically un-
surpassable. . By means of this machim
wood may bo sawed in veneers less thai
one-hundredth of an inch iu thickness.-

A
.

Philadelphia man has invented a ma-

chine that , with the help of six hands , wil
turn out us many barrels in a day as sixt ;

men can make. The machine hus been sue
cessfully operated and coopers are taking
good deal of interest in it. If it prove
financially successful it will probably rero-
lutionizo tuo cooper's tr.idc.

STATE : AND TKRUITORY.

Nebraska Jottinea.
The neighborhood of Orcapotis has bee

devastated recently by prairie llrcs. Severn
buy stacks and a number of cornllolds hav
been destroyed.

There has boon considerable rcjoicini
amongst Furnas county officials over thoi
now buildings at Beaver City , which the ;

have just occupicel-

.Thcro
.

is a talk of a railway being built be-

tween Kearney and Broken Bow , and com
mlttees from both boards of trade have beei
appointed to confer with regard to the mat
ter.

George Tyler and C. T. Tavlor , of Host
ings , have wagered Henry Gund , of Free-
port , 111. , $1,000 that Harrison will bo elected
The money is deposited at the Exchang-
bank. .

The citizens of Genoa adopted an cconom-
ic.il mode of celebrating election day. Botl
parties subscribed towards it. The victo
will do the hurrahing while the other follov
will look on and enjoy the fun-

.Mr

.

, John K. Vallory , residing on his fam
near Plattsmouth , died sueldenly from mllu
motion of the bowels the other day. Ho wa
ono of the oldest citizens of Cass county am
very i opular. He leaves a wife but no cliil-

dren. .

Sister Mary Honifaco , of the Sisters' con-

vent at Ottumwa , la. , arrived in Hastings
Friday evening to complete arrangement
for the preliminary work on the nov
$100,000 convent to bo located thcro. The lo-

cation of the convent has not yet been mad
public-

.Ai
.

a dance in Plainfield the other night W-

T. . Tate , a real estate agent , seized his youn
brother Charlie and taking him to an ad-

acent] barn proceeded to horsewhip him
The bov's' pleadings for mercy wore heart
two blocks away. The man's wife linall ;

interceded and rescued the lad from hi
brutal brother.-

A
.

now secret society was organized ii

Genoa last week. It is known as the Orienta
order of Humanity , wh'ch' has been spread-
ing like wild tire for some time past amoni
the eastern cities. It seems to meet wit )

great favor and from present indications tin
people expect before spring to see all citi-
zeiitt who are eligible members of the nuv-

lodge. . _____
Iowa.

The "bootlegger" is becoming a numcrou
nuisance at Eagle Grove.

The village ) cow at Onawa has been or-

dercd off the strccls by ordinance.
Bold wolves make dismal music for rcsi

dents of Castana on moonlight nigbts.
Poles have boon distributed for a tele-

phone line between Lemars and Orange City
Davenport claims to bo the only city li

Iowa In which two theaters are running
nightly.

Those interested in establishing an orphans
homo at Kcokuk are hard at work prcparini
plans and arranging details.

The citizens of Uolfo are contributinf
funds for the purposa of erecting u calaboose
Ten dollars have already been subscribed.

The Orange City Herald tells of a ladj
named Brown , residing in Sioux county
who has been married tifteen yuars and ha
eleven children.

The Hartley Hecord says that sino
O'Brien county scored such a signal victor ;

at the corn palace thcro is a regular scrambli
among people in their haste to get into tha
extraordinarily fertile county.

The Great NnrtliwcHt.
Trinidad , Cole , , claims a population o

8000.
The corncr-stono for a now Baptist churcl

was laid at Los Gulos , Cal.
Frank Kilter was arrested in San Francis-

co for garrotting Samuel llooson.-

A
.

stavo-polishor iu a Portland Ore. hard
ware-store stole f6' and escaped.-

A
.

through tourist service from San Fran-
cisco to Chicago is soon to bo inaugurated-

.Twentytwo
.

new school districts have beei
organized iu Washington county the pas
year.

The Santa Fo has established a new ata-

tion liftccen miles cast of Denver , kuuwn u
Struby-

.Iho
.

general offices of the Oregon & Call
fornia railroad is to be transferred to Sai-
Francisco. .

A bridgo-carpontcr namea Newman , o
Oregon City , fell a distance of eighty fee
and was fatally injured-

.SUto
.

Superintendent Ho lit of California
has issued a circular concerning teacher
with tomi >orar.v certificates.-

A
.

gentleman of Laramie , Wyo. , who al-

ways gets there , bet ou GirUcld la 1SSO, 01

Cleveland In 1884. and N now off'crlnc anj
amount * on Harrison's election. _ ___> ifcTbo charRo'of Irregularity inlho ropistrn
lion offices at San Francisco made by Sccro-
tt ry Long of the democratic county commit-
tee , has been dismissed as unfounded.

The city of Mbntrose , Colo. , has contrnctci
with Holmes & Wicks , Colorado Springs. U

build a complete system of walorworks. 1

will bo dlruct pressure system , to cost abou
* , 000.

To Protect American *.
NEW YORK , Oct. 30. That the seizure o

the American stc.imur liny lion Republic ha ;

become nn international cpiscklo will bo soon
by the following letter from Secretary o-

lSlale Bayard ;

! < TE , , Oct
20. Messrs. Lord & Austin. Now York Citj

Gents : I have to acknowledge the rocolpl-
of your letter of the 27th lust. , ii
which you inform the dcpartmont o
the ) of the American stoamshl |

HnyUcn Republic at St. Marc , nml the re-
quest thai In view of Iho serious state of nf
fairs in Hayti at thu present tlmo and of tin
Jeopardy In which the lives and property o
Americans nro now placed , u man-of-wa
will be sent thither immediately.

The military department has received In-

formation of a siiniUnr purport from th
United States minister nt Port-Au-Princc
and in reply has instructed him to proles-
inslnnlly against the action of Iho Haylloi
government , and has informed him that
manofwar will bo ordered to proceed t-
iHavtlcn waters as soon as possible.

The navy department has been rcqueslci-
by Iho sccrclary of slalo lo send a man-ol
war to look after American interests whicl
have been Jeopardized by the seizure of th
American steamer , Hayticn Republic , a
PorlauPrinco.-

An

.

Important Question Decided.-
DKS

.
MOIXKO , la. , Oct. ISO. [Special to Tn

Br.K. ] The supreme court has Just elecldei-
an important question in connection with tin
enforcement of prohibition , The point a
issue was as to whether a constable wh
made a search for liquors was entitled to an ;

fees in case his search was unsuccessful
In all the largo cities whcro constables maki-
a livelihood by searching for liquors thcro ii-

a chance for them to cause Innocent partie
much Iroublo through spite , and to make t
good deal ot money by going to places when
they have not good and sufficient reason ti
believe that any contraband liquors are to bi-

found. . Thu case came up from this count ;

and the supreme court has decided that aftc
the officer has taken oath that he believes :

certain place contains liquors hold illegally
and on the strength of his affidavit has ob
tallied a search warrant , that ho is then en-
titleel lo his fee for the search , even thougl-
HO liquor is found. To hold otherwise , say
the court , would be to require an oftlcer t (

perform a duty and then make no provisioi
for compensating him. The way is loft opci
for fraud under this ruling , but the cour
thinks that It is the only rule that can b-

inadu of general application and not do in-

Justice to some

The Htntc Donrd of Health.-
DBS

.
MoiNE4 , la. , Oct. 30. [Special Tele-

gram to THE ! ! BK. ] The state board o
health is making slrcnuous efforts to Im-

prove the sanitary condition of the stale be-

fore cold weather sets in. II is working
especially in Iho line of securing better at-

tention to the condition of wells and othe
sources of drinking walcr. Reports have
been received from localities where epi-

demies have prevailed which nro attributci
directly to impure drainage and impun-
water. . A case of this kind occurred ii
Cedar county , at a little place called Roches-
tor. . The water of the well belonging to i

family that had been wijwd out by diphthc-
ria has been submitted to examination , am
found to be in a frightful condition so fou
and Impure was It. The well was situate !

so that it received the drainage from a llllh ;

barnyard , and strange as it may seem tin
family had used the water from tills well fo
drinking purposes , for years. It is not sur-
prising to know that the family wore takei
with diphtheria , and cvcrv member, fattier
mother and seucr.il children died of th-
disease. . Quito an epidemic followed , am
the entire sickness is traced by the board o
health to this impure well of water.

The Campaign at Hnc Glty.C-

AIIHOI.T
.

, , la. , Oct. 30. [Special Tolcgran-
toTnKBEK.J Sac City's rod-Idler day ii
this campaign was marked by a jointdobat-
at that place last night. Hon. J. Y. Stone
republican candidate- for attorney general
and General S. C. Cameron , a democrat !

speaker from Illinois , were advertised ti
speak m the interests of their respective ( tar
tics , and the democrats persuaded Camcroi-
to challenge Stone to a Joint debate , tlilnkini
Stone would decline , but they wore disap-
pointed to sco how quickly the challenge wa-
accepted. . The largo opera house was flllei-
to ovcrllowing , and the speakers held tin
crowd for three hours. The general vordic-
at Iho close of Iho debate was the same as a
all other places where both of the speaker
have been. General Cameron is u free trader
and bases all his arguments on that fact
and while ho is really a gocil speaker am
was universally conceded to have aado: tin
best of a bad cau etho honors were awnrdci-
Hon. . Stone by a largo majority. Hon. J-

Struble speaks at Sac City Friday uight.-

A

.

TUB Float's Holler Hxploelcn.M-

ir.WAUKRB
.

, Oct. 30. The tug , A. W
Lawrence , exploded her boiler while cruis-
ing in the) lake off North Point , at 2:30: this
morning , killing Captain John Sullivan , En-

ginecr John Sullivan , cousin of the captain ,

Fireman Edward Sullivan and Lincmar-
Nanlcv. . The boat was blown to pieces
Frank McGowan , cook , and Thomas Uooloy ,

n chance visitor on the tug , were picked u |

among the floating debris by the crow of tin
tug Merrill , which hapnenod to bo close bv-

IJoth were severely out and bruised. The
men who lost their lives wore all residents o
this city. The tug was owned by John Me
Coy and James Banncn , and was valued a
15000.

Fatal Brldire Accident.D-

uejuoi.v
.

, Ill.'Oct. HO. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Bun. ] A terrible accident occurrei-
at Blairsvillo yesterday afternoon. A ganf-
of workmen were repairing the iron truss
bridge which spans the Big Muddy rlvpr.-
An

.

order was given ono of them to looser
the girder a fraction of an inch. The glrdci
was ono of the main supports. The mai
loosened it too much. The bridge swung ou-

of plumb and without a moment's warning
the whole thing toppled and fell lo Iho river
fifty feet below. William Thompson was In-

fclantly killed and Icn others injured. Fivi-
of thcso , it is feared, will Ule. A vnluabli
team of horses was also lost. Thobtidgi
was ono of the largest of Its kind in the stale
being 170 feet In the clear and 43 feet above
high water , the one span reaching ucrosi
the river.

Froel Douglas *' I'oHJtlon.B-
AI.TIMOIIE

.

, Oct. 80. [Special Telegram te-

TIIK UKE.J The democratic story about Fret
Douglass speaking disparagingly of rcpubli
can success has been used extensively lion
by democrats to Jinfluonco the large colorci-
vote. . To-day a prominent republican rcccivct
this letter :

The story of my discouragement concern-
Ing the election of Harrison is in the lettei
and spirit false. No language ever used bj-

me could hare conveycm such an idea. I nu
saying the reverse of it every night on the
stump , and the fabrication has already been
branded by its true name In several public
prints. Yet I have no expectation of entirolj
stamping out the lie , for many papers wil
publish the falsehood and withhold the truth
The story displays a despcrata effort to re-

vive tbo waning hopes of the democrat ii-

party. . FitEiikiticic DOUGLAS-

S.Alleijrel

.

Dynamiter * Dl ulinrgr < l.
CHICAGO , Oct. 39 , Justice Hamburger this

morniug discharged all the allowed dyna-
mite conspirators ICaiolborg , Thompson
Nicholson and Magee who were charged
with placing dynamite ou the street cat
tracks during the recent strike. Tlio Justice
held that the criuence did not warrant hlir-

In holding the men. The cane for conspiracy
to Injure the propoity'ot the uorthslders wa *

resumed.

KVENTS.
Summary , of Ycntorelajr'n National

.Jockey Club , Hnccn.
WASHINGTON , Oct. . 30. After several day*

of paslponomcnt the fall mooting of the
National Jdckoy club' was resumed to-day.
The track was In a fairly gooil condition. The ,

entries made last Thursday hold gopii ; .

Firtt race , ono mile and a furlong Fara- '

gen won In Ut'4Jf: ' , Bella H second , King Crab
third.

Second race , six furlongs Bradford won
in 1:13,1: , Cambyssos naooml , Wahoo third.

Third meet , ono nml ono eighth miles Big-
goncllc won in t:0.lf) : , Boccaccio secon-

d.imv

.

Golden Bell thlrJ.
Fourth race , ono and one'-clghth miles

Kurcus won In 2:00: >4 , Ben D'Or second , Ovid
third.

Fifth rnoo , three-quarters of a mile
Atistrlcnno won in IM'JK , Lakcwood second ,

Kcgulus third ,

The Supreme Court.-
DBS

.

MOINKS , In. , Oct. 30. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIK BKK. ] The supreme court filed
the following decisions to-elny :

The State) of Iowa vs James Shinncr ct al ,

appellants ; Tama district ; affirmed.
The State of Iowa vs Kel Gurbagh , appel-

lant ; Wnpollo district ; affirmed ; Robinson
dissenting.-

H
.

, K. Toachout vs P. E. Vanllocsen , ap-
pellant

¬

; Appanoosc district ; affirmed. ff-

The

State of Iowa vs K. Cummings , appellant ;
Appanoosu district ; affirmed.

George F. Henry , appellant , vs .T. II ,

Chrisingcr ; Polk district ; affirmed.-
C.

.

. A. Bccbco & Co. , appellants ; vs the
Equitable Mutual Life ami Endowment As-
sociation

¬

; Pottawalt.iuuo district ; afllrmud-
H. . H. Taylor vs Chicago , St Paul ft Kau-

sas
-

City railroad , appellants ; Poll: district ,
affirmed.

Mary T. McDonald ot al , vs Henry Bllzer ,
appellant ; Shelby district ; affirmed.

Stale of Iowa vs Alberl Campbell , appel-
lant

¬

; Polk district ; affirmed.

The Outlook Most Knoournglnff.C-
meHcio

.

, Oct. 30. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] P. T. Barry , n leading Irish-
American who has been stumping the east-
ern

¬

states for Harrison and Morton , returned
to this city to-day. Ho Is satisfied that the
success of the republicans In Now York and
Connecticut is assured , mid has hopon . .for-
Ne> w Jersey. The republican party has
gained , ho , tnoro recruits from Irish-
American democratic ranks this j car in the
cast than ho had any reason to hope for, and
certainly moro than was over known before.
The break among the Irish In New York is
deeper und wider than In any other slate ,

Thcro were 50,000 Irish-American votes for
Blaine and Logan in 1SS4 , and thai number
Will bo increased lo 70tXJ this year.-

A.

.

. Democratic Dodgr* .
WATKHI.OO , la. , Oct. ) . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THK Bitu. ] Chairman Newcomer ,

of the Hardln "county republican committee ,

had turned over to him yesterday
a bundle of pasters bearing the
name of Herman K. Mills , democrat , and
railroad candidate for railroad commissioner.
Accompanying the pasters is a copy of In-

slruclions
-

for their use , by pasting the Mills
pastors over the name of Frank T. Camp ¬

bell on the regular republican tickets. This
unquestionably expressed the character of-
Mr. . Mills' campaign throughout the state ,
nnel shows a determination on the part of the
railroads to defeat Frank Campbell. With
Doy , Mills and Smith , the ticket the demo-
crats

¬

are scheming to elect , the people would
have no show nt all with the railroads.

Northwestern llnconsielorR.
CHICAGO , Oct. 30. The Chicago & Noith

western road to-day suspended its notice of
last week that it would reduce through rntet
between Duluth and the seaboard to a basis
of f 110 to moot the new rates of the Uuluth ,

South Shore & Atlantic. To-day's action of
the Northwestern is the result of a pressure !

by the other St. Paul roads , and it operates
to postpone a cut until a conference can bu-

held. . The threatened i eduction bv the
Northwestern would put Uuluth in'direct-
compclion with St. Paul and Minneapolis ou
through business. flr r

Impure blood is tbo mother of n hun-
dred

¬

discuses. Use Warner's Loff Cabin
Siirsaparilln , your old grandmother'sr-
emedy. . Largest bottle in the market

120 doses for 81. It is Hafo , harmless ,

reliable. Sold by nil druggists.-

Thr

.

Central IOWR'H Mnnajtcr.W-
AHOO

.

, Nob. , Oct. 30. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BKK.I C. H. Aclcert has been ap-
pointed general manager of the Central Iowa
railroad , the appointment to take effect No-
vember

¬

l.J

Use Angostura Bitters , the world re-

nowned
¬

South American appetizer , ef-

oxquidito
)

flavor. Manufactured by Dr..-

T.

.
. . G. B. Siogort & SOIIH.

Suez Canal Convention.CO-
VSTANTIVOl'I.K

.

, Oct. 30. TllO plcillp-
Otcntlaiies

-

of all the powers Interested have
met and signed the Suez canal convention ,

DISEASED BLOOD
ScrorulniiM , Inherited ami ContiiO-

IIB
-

_ | Humor * Cured
by C'ullcura.T-

lironpn
.

the medium of one of your books ro-
cenpil throustn Mr. Frank T. Wray , DrugglM ,
Apollo , Pa , I became arquatutu l with your
CirneiuitA KKMRDIV ? , and ta u this opportunity
to testify to you that their nso has permanently
cured ma of one of the worst cases of blood
poisoning. In connection with erysipelas , that I-

fmvn over seen , und this after bavins been pro-
nounced

¬

Incurable by MIIUU of thu uoit pliyo-
lclanxln

-

our co'inty.' I take grout pleasure in
forwarding to you this testimonial , unsolicited
as It Is ny you. In order that others HUlTorlui ;
from similar malndios may lx> encouraged to-

Klvu your C'UTICIIKA UUMKUIKH n trial.-
I'

.
. 8. WIHTMMIKH , I.eeolilmrn. ] .

Itoferencc :

U-

Jura en E. Itlchnrrtuon , Custom Mouse , New
Orlt-uiis , on oath suyu : "In IHTU Scrofulous Ul-
cers

¬

broke out on my body until I was amaxsuf-
corruption. . Kv erythlng Known to the meillcul
faculty wan tried lu vuln. I bucnmo a mere
wreck. At times could not lift mylmuils to my
head , could not turn In bed ; vrns lu constant
mln , and looked upon life as acnrsn. No relief
or cure In ten years. In IBKO ] heard of the Cr :

TicrniA HK&IKIJIKH, used thum , and was per *

feelly cured. "
Suorn to before IT. 8. Com. J. I ). CitAWioim-

.ONB

.

Ol ' THKvbK8T CASKS.-
Woha

.

> ebeon gelling your CIJTICUIIA ItMrI-
IIK

-
< for years , and Imvo the first complaint yet

to rocclve from a pnrclmner. Ono of the worst
rases of Scrofula I ever KIUV WHS cured by tha
tine of flve bottle * of CUTIGUH * ltK3iiiVK.NT ,
CliTlcttiu nml CltTlL'UKA 80 U- . The Soap take *

tha "cako" herons medlclnul tump-
.TAYI.01C

.
A-TAVUM , Drucglstfl.

Frankfort , Kan-

.RCUOFUKOUH
.

, INHKKITKD.
And e'cntnglons Hnrnoii , ulth Loss of Hair.
and Kiuptloni of Ibn Skin , nra porilttrcly currii-
by CUTICUKA nml eJdTicuiiA SOAP externally ,
antlCUTK'UKA Itr.noi.vK.vr internally , when all
other medicine )! fall.

Sold everywhere. Price , CirriemnA. fiOa ; 8ou %

oc ; Kiisoi.vKNr, tl. Prepureil liy the POTTEII-
Dill'ei AMiC'llKtilG.vij Co. , lloston. Mas-

s.rwscnil
.

for"llow to Cnrn Hkln Dlneases , 01
paces , fill lIlnHtraUoiw. and 1 00 to.HtlrnonUln. _

. . ulackTiKAdn. clmppml amf oily olcln_prevented liy CUTICUUA AlKUieu'f u doAl' .

UTEHINE PAINS
Anil Wenknois Instantly relieved by '

the CUTICUUA ANTI-PAIN I'I.ASTIII ,

Perfect Antidote to Pain , Inllammat-
lcm

-

, . ., and Weakness A uew mitan.-
tauyoua

.
anil Infallible pain-killing pluater. 2JC.

GOLD MEDAL , PABIS , 18-
78.BAKER'S

.

f
_ WurrtnUd-
C'oeoa , bora which tba AICCM ot
Oil bu been removed. IthMtAru
limn thi ilrtrmlh of Cocoa mliod
with SUrch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

o4 li therefore far mon cononl *

cal , coding till Ihm out tift a-

tup. . It U dellcloiu , nourliblDg ,

dtrtngllietUue , eaitlf dlguted , tad
admirably tdtpUd (or Invalid * u
well u far txiraom In h Uii.

Sold bjr Uroctri sreriwktr *.

W. BARER & CO. , DorchesterMasi,

ARE THR-
bor.u

BESTPEERLESS DYES uv


